My Shopping List

Please find below a list of items you may need in your room. They include but not limited to:

1. Bed linen (pillow, sheets, covers). Mattress size is single in all dorms (90cm x 190 cm) except Penrose (105 cm x 205 cm)
2. Towels & bath accessories
3. Laptop / desktop / CD Player / Printer
4. Hairdryer / Shaver
5. Percolator: only if it shuts off automatically
6. Fridge / Microwave
7. Kitchenware (plate, mug, pan, pot, utensils, etc.)
8. Detergents (laundry and dishwashing) / Cleaning Supplies
9. Decorative Items
10. Rug / Carpet / Mini-vacuum
11. Shelves/Racks: subject to space availability
12. Desk Chair
13. Personal items

Prohibited Items will be confiscated

DO NOT BRING

- Iron
- Heater
- Toaster
- Toaster Oven
- Halogen Lamp
- Coffeemaker
- Electric Plate
- Mini-gas Stove
- Arguileh
- Candle/Incense
- Flammables
- Dartboards

REMEMBER

1. Respect your roommate's space if staying double. Discuss room design before making changes.
2. Use your equipment/tools in such a way that you do not disturb your roommate or others; otherwise, we will hold these items in storage till the move-out date. Items like music equipment, play station, and the like fall under these restrictions.
3. Any equipment which we deem likely to cause fire is prohibited and will be confiscated.
4. You need our permission before you can bring furniture or some equipment into the room like sofas, baby foot, mini pool table, etc.
5. You may not affix nails, paint or draw on the walls or fixtures; otherwise, charges will apply.